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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
~~~~ . • ... . ...• Maine 
Date~'- - - ,;J{:, --194C 
Name~ -~~ ~-~ --~ ·--------------·······--·-------
Street Addre s s :;!;./,-A_, _?/±. -.b.. -- , , ,_ ----- -- ---,_, -- ---· 
City or Town .c?.~~{ ... ~ ..... .................. .... ...... ... . 
How long in United States /9;, ~ · .. .. How long in Maine /.~,. ~ ~ 
Born i~J'ffe.,r. .~r;,..,f_:~ -Date of Bilth ~,-P:,_J,'1.~7. 
If mani ed, how many children ~-- __ occupa ti on ~ ~ ... - , 
Name of empl oyer .. . .. .... ....... .... , .... ......... . . .. . . . . ...... . .... .. .. . 
(Pre8e nt or l ast) 
Address of employer .... .......... ..... ......... ... ... ...... ...... ......... 
Englis h ~ .• . Speak ~ . - - - - . . . . - .Read,r - ... Write - ~ -. - , 
Ot her languages .•. ~ . · . .. . ...•. , •...•.•..•...•.•.•............ , ,, ..• • , . • 
nave you made a pplication for citizenship? .. ~ •.••••.....•...•...... , ••• 
Have you ever had mili t a ry service? .•• ~ ~'· · ·· ·· ··· ··· ·· · ··· ········ ··· ·· 
If so , where ? ••• ••••• •••• •• • •••• • • • •••• • l1.: hen? ............. ... , ............• 
Witne ss 
